Chapter 30  List of Preparers

The I-5 Corridor Reinforcement Project draft EIS is being prepared by BPA with the technical assistance of environmental consultants. Individuals responsible for preparing the draft EIS, along with their affiliation, education and experience, are listed below in alphabetical order by last name.

**Amanda Azous** – Associate Scientist, Herrera Environmental Consultants. Contributor to vegetation and wildlife resource analyses and EIS chapters. Education: BLA in Landscape Architecture, MS in Environmental Engineering and Science. Years of experience: 25.


**Steven C. Bottemiller, MAI** - Supervisory Appraiser, BPA. Manager, Valuation & Forestry. Responsible for all appraisal and/or waiver valuations regarding Real Estate/Real Property/Personal Property (timber/trees) for BPA. Education: B.S. Business Administration/Economics; Professional Designation, Member Appraisal Institute (MAI). Years of experience: 34.


**Nicole Brannan** – Archaeologist, CIBER, Inc. Contributor to cultural resource analysis and EIS chapter. Education: B.S. Archaeology. Years of experience: 11.


**Kevin Ceder** – Senior Biometrician, Cramer Fish Sciences. Contributor to watershed and fish resources analysis and EIS chapter. Education: B.S. Forest Resource Management; M.S. Silviculture and Forest Protection. Years of experience: 15.

**Kathleen Concannon** – Environmental Consultant, MBO Partners. Responsible for assisting the environmental lead with project coordination activities. Education: B.S. Earth Sciences. Years of experience: 39.

**Doug Corkran** – Environmental Protection Specialist, BPA. Technical reviewer of fish and wildlife EIS chapters. Education: B.A. Biology, M.A. Environmental Planning. Years of experience: 20.

**Chad Darby** – Associate, Golder Associates Inc. Contributor to air quality resource analysis and climate and air quality EIS chapters. Education: M.S. Mechanical Engineering. Years of experience: 17.


Laurens (Lou) C. Driessen, P.E. – Civil Engineer, MBO Partners. Responsible for line routing and design coordination with agencies and landowners. Education: B.S. Civil Engineering. Years of experience: 40.

Tish Eaton – Environmental Protection Specialist, BPA. Contributor to geology and soils, water, and wetlands analyses and EIS chapters. Education: B.S. Soil Science. Years of experience: 13.


Michael Henjum – Environmental Engineer, BPA. Contributor to greenhouse gas resource analysis and EIS chapter. Education: B.S. Chemical Engineering; M.S. Environmental Engineering. Years of experience: 3.


Makary Hutson – Biological Scientist, BPA. Contributor to greenhouse gas resource analysis and EIS chapter. Education: B.S. Biology. Years of experience: 3.


Emmanuel Jaramillo – Project Manager, BPA. Responsible for management of the project including schedule, cost, and scope that pertains to the new substation and existing substations. Education: B.S. Electrical Engineering. Years of experience: 9.

Mike Johns, P.E. – Civil Engineer, MBO Partners. Responsible for line routing and design coordination with agencies and landowners. Education: B.S. Civil Engineering. Years of experience: 38.

Andreas Kammereck, P.E. – Associate Engineer, Golder Associates Inc. Contributor to water resource analysis and EIS chapter. Education: M.S. Civil Engineering (Water Resources). Years of experience: 15.


Lisa MacLellan - Physical Scientist, BPA. Responsible for assisting the environmental lead with project coordination activities. Education: B.A. Environmental Policy and Planning; M.S. Environmental Science. Years of Experience: 3.


Claire McClory – Environmental Protection Specialist, BPA. Responsible for assisting the environmental lead with project coordination activities. Education: B.A. Environmental Science; M.U.E.P. Urban and Environmental Planning. Years of experience: 5.


Brian Patterson, Ph.D. – Associate and Senior Consultant, Golder Associates Inc. Contributor to climate resource analysis and EIS chapter. Education: Ph.D. Physical Chemistry. Years of experience: 20.


Kimberly St. Hilaire – Environmental Protection Specialist, BPA. Contributor to wetlands, vegetation, and wildlife resource analyses and EIS chapters. Education: B.S. Biology, M.S. Teaching Biology, J.D. Environmental Law. Years of experience: 20.

Peter M. Stevens – Senior Fisheries Biologist, Cramer Fish Sciences. Contributor to fish resource analysis. Education: B.A. Biology and Environmental Science; M.S. Natural Resources: Fisheries Sciences. Years of experience: 10.

Mark Teply – Senior Scientist, Cramer Fish Sciences. Contributor to watershed and fish resource analysis and EIS chapters. Education: B.S. Forestry; M.S. Forestry. Years of experience: 27.


Nancy Wittpenn – Environmental Protection Specialist, BPA. Environmental lead, responsible for EIS coordination and development. Education: B.S. Geology; M.S. Marine Geophysics. Years of experience: 23.

Marian Wolcott – Realty Officer, BPA. Responsible for property value analysis. Education: B.S. Forest Management. Years of experience: 36.

